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Tll THE SUPR^11E COURT
OF THE NORTHERN TBRRTTORY
OF AUSTRALTA

No. 439 of 1,984

BETWEENs

PETER GRANT DTl. ,LON

ANDs

JOHN AYRES

PI. atnti. ff

AND:

MDRRAY BOLTON

First Defendant

AND:

RAYLENE KBRR

Second Defendant

ANDs

JOHN CROCKER

inhi. I'd Defendant

AND=

BRTAN a' BATHER

CORAM:

Fourth Defendant

AND:

MARTTll a'.

ALTCE SPE^TNGS SKYDTVERS TNCORPORATED

Fifth Defendant

AND=

Cll. ARLES SAMUEL HDDSON BR^NTNET. ,I. ,

Sixth Defendant

Seventh Defendant



On 21. November 1,982, at ALLce Spri. rigs, the

piai. nti. .ff' was a passenger in a Cessna aircraft. Whi. ,. st the

PI. ane was airborne he was dragged through an open doorway of

the PI. ane by a parachute which deployed from the rig which

he was wearing on his back. His body came i. nto contact with

part of the tail. of the aircraft and he thereby suffered

z. n, ury. The parachute carried him to the ground. The onLy

questton presently for deterini. nation i. s the I. tabiLi. ty of the

defendants or any of them, and as between them for the

PI. amtiff, s loss.

(DeLi. vered L4 January 1.993)

REASONS FOR JUDGMENT

. .

Although more w, .,.. I. be satd about each of the

defendant's i. n what toI. Lows it i, s conventent to i. denti. ty

the capaci. ty in whi. ch each of the defendants i. s sued at this

stage.

The first def'endant, John Ayres, was at the

relevant ti. me fi. 1.1. trig the position of Drop Zone Safety

O^fi. cer. He appeared in person upon the hearing.

The second defendant, nunray BOLton, was the pi. Lot

of the aircraft and he di. d riot appear upon the hearing.

gave evi. dence in the pi. amti. ^t's case.
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The third defendant, RayJ. ene Kern:' was a meinb f

the SLXth defendant, a parachUti. st With Some experience, who

was travelling i. n the atrel:. att as a parachuti. st and jumped

from it tinnedLateLy prior to the i. nci. dent invoJ. vin th

PI. atnttff. She di. d riot appear upon the hearing.

The fourth defendant, John Crocke, , was al. so

member of the SLxth defendant, a Less ex eri. .enced

parachuti. st than the third defendant, but neverth I. h d

been travel. Itrig i. n the atrcratt and parachuted from i. t

tinnedLateJ. y prto, ? to the inci. dent i. nvo, .vi. n the I. atnt'ff.

appear at the heartng.He di. d not

The ^i. fth defendant, B, :tan Bather, was the ow
of the ai. 1.01:'act and a member of the SLxth defendant. He was

represented at the commencement and dun. rig part of the

heartng, but du, ,trig the course of the proceedtrigs sett, .ement

was reached as between him and the PI. amti. :^f and hi. s I.
withdrew.

The sixth defendant, A1. toe Sp, ,trigs Skydi. .vex. s

Tnco, ?po, :ated, i, s an association incorporated in th 11 th

Territory and through which the parachuti. n acti. vi. t'

conducted. Tt did not appear upon the hearing.

The seventh defendant, Charl. es Samuel. fludson

Brentne, .l., wasamemberofthesi. xthdefendant f

of the pi. amtiff and an experienced parachuti. t h
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i. nt, roduced hi. in to the act. tvi. t. y on the day i. n

question. He i. ni. ti. ated the arrangements whereby the

PI. amti. tf was taken on board the aircraft. He appeared

person at the hearing.

The pLai. nti. ff had no experience whatsoeve, ? wi. th

parachutes or parachuti. rig PI:',.. or to the i. nc, .dent, but had

evi. riced an interest i. n the activity to Mr Brentne, .,..

Knowing i. t was standard practice to take a prospective

parachuti. st upon an observation ^I. ,. ght. , he suggested to the

PI. atnti. ft' that he might be ab, .e to organise that at some

time. On the day in question he suggested the PI. ai. nti. ff o

wi. th hi. in and meet some of the peopJ. e i. nvol. ved. They went to

the drop zone and there were some parachuting operattons

under way. Mr Brentnel. I. saw the "sortie board" and rioti. ced

there was a postti. on avai. ,. abJ. e on the ai. I:. craft for a Later

^,. i. ght. Ms Icer, = and Mr Crocke, , aJ. ready had their names

down, and Mir Brentnel. I. added his. That Left one postt, .on

vacant on the atI:'craft on that f, .Ight and Mr B, :entneLL

i. nvi. ted the PI. atnti. f:E to take up that place. Mr A res was

i. n hi. s own words, the Jump Master, the person who had been

t, ?atned to bri. e^, d, .spatch and deb, :Let students'

traini. rig under the supervision of the Club, s chie:E

instructor, MIC El. Lis, who had been at the zone earl. i. e. :' in

the day. Mr B, ?entne, .,. sought and obtai. ned Mr A res a I:. I.

to the PI. amt. tee going on the fLi. ght as an observer. Mr

Brentnel. L and Ms Keri:' then PI. anned thei. r :Eorthcomi. rig jump

from the atrcraft. They were to jump together i. n a I'two-

.

L. n

He was
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way". Mr Crocke, ?, who was a Less experienced parachuti. st

was to do a particular trai. rimg jump on his own.

no room for anyone el. se on the aircraft once the PI. atnti. ^f

accepted the opportunity to take the pi. ace on i. t. Whi. ,. st

the other's were PI. anrimg thei. ,? jumps on the ground, Mr Ayres

spoke to the pLai. nti. ff. He expJ. amed to him that al. thou h

i. t was 11nLi. ke, .y, he may have to Leave the aircraft and

i. nst, :ucted him as to how to open the parachute which he

wouLd be wearing. He was i. nstrnoted to grasp the reserve

ripcord in hi. s ri. ght hand and PI. ace his Left hand on top of

i. t, to then "exit the a, .rcratt" and as soon as he 'was c, .ear

o^ i. t to PULL the In. PCOrd straight down wi. th the right hand

extended out as far as he coul. d to ensure that the iris had

been rel. eased from the back of the

Apart from the pi. ,. ot, it i. s c, .ear that there was

parachute rig. The

evi. dence i, s that Mr Ay, ,es aLso toI. d the PI. amti. re that

whi. ,. st he was in the aircraft he was to keep the I:'i. PCOrd

protected wi. th his right arm over it so that rioth, .n coul. d

be snagged on it, and he said that the PI. atnti. ff ap eared to

understand the ,. nst, :ucti. ons that he was betng -gi. ven.

wean. rig the parachute rig whi. I. e the instruction was betn

gi. ven and demonstrated to Mr Ayres his understandi. n of hi. s

i. nst, r\,. ct. i. ons .

The particular ,ri. g being worn by the PI. atnttft

contai. ned both a main parachute and a reserve parachute the

Latter on top o^ the former, each contained in a bag. The

He was
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opening to the reserve parachute bag is secured by pins. On

the parachute harness and at about the position of the left

breast there is what was described as a "D-,:trig" Located

i. nsi. de a Leather pouch inth an eLasti. ci. sed opening. On the

parachuti. st grasping and PULLi. rig the ring in the method

descri. bed by Mr Ayres, it emerges from the pouch and its

connect, .rig wi. ,:!e causes the pi. ns to come out of the covering

over the opening of the bag i. n which the parachute is

cont. atned. A spring then automatical. Ly fLi. es out of the ba

PULLi. rig the parachute with it.

Mr B, ,entne, .,.'s evidence was that once Mr Ayres had

^,.. ni. shed hi. s i. nstructi. on to the PI. atnti. ff he was asked I. ^

he wouJ. d show the pi. amtit^ how he shou, .d I. i. e in the

aeJropl. ane and he agreed to do so. Along with IIS Ke, :,? and

Mr' Crocke, r, Mr B, rentneJ. ,. and the PI. amtiff went to the

ai. I:'craft where the piLot, Mr BOLton was waiting. A routine

procedure of each checking the other's pi. ns and other as ects

of their rig was undertaken. Both Mr' Brentnel. I. and Ms Ice, ,r

patd attenti. on to the pLai. nti. re's rig, and that finished

they then went to the aircraft. Tt was a Cessna ,. 82 a

sinal. I. i, sh I. i. ght aerop, .ane. Looki. rig forward, the seat on the

Left i. s for the piJ. ot, and when parachuting i. s betn

undertaken, the seat tinnedLately to the pi. Lot's ,?i. ght i, s

removed. To the rear there is room for two passenger seats,

but again, for parachuting operations, they are al. so

removed. The front I:'i. ght hand seat SLts on metal. rails

whi. ch enabl. e ,. t to be SLi. d backwards and forwards.

6
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fixed to the fJ. o0r of the aircraft a d
width of a ^tve cent piece in he1.9ht. The rail. s do riot
extend the fu, .I. Length of the aircraft, but at their rear

end cease at a point forward of the rear ^

openi. rig. They stand above the ^1001:' Of the airCra^t.

this particul. a, ? aircraft there i, s depicted i. n the

photographs what appears to be maski. rig tape ,. n

of the ratLs which, in the view of on

atfi. xed to hold down

rai. Ls .

the vi. ci. nity

of the witnesses was

the carpet. Tt did not cover the

When the aircraft i, s used for

hand door is

PI. amti. ff was to

tapered att end of the atrcraft

hand si. de behi. rid the pi. lot's seat,
Ms Icer, : aLongsi. de hi. in, and Mr B, ?entnel. ,. was to take

postti. on where the right hand seat had been. The plan was

that he wouLd jump fi. r'st w, .th Ms 1<ex' ^o1.1. owing al. most

inniedi. atel. y behind, whereupon the I. at t. 're was to go to the

window of the atI:. craft and watch them descend. At about

that ti. me Mr Crocker was to move fr behi. .rid the pi. ,. ot, s

seat to the openi. rig on the right hand side and commence his
descent ten seconds after Ms Ker, :. According to

Mr Brentnel. ,., he i. nstruct. ed the PI. amti. re that after he and
Ms Rex. ,, had Left the atrcra^t and 11 gone to the

Ifi. ght hand si. de, the p, .amtiff was to move forward take

a postti. on behi. rid the pi, .ot's seat and watch Mr Crocker

The i. nstructions 'Jump. g, .ven by Mr B, :entnel. I. to the

Mr Brentnel. I. described how the

take up hi. s position at the

are Less than the

Mr Crocker on the Left

removed.

parachuting, the In. ght

On

.

up a

Crocker had
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platnti. ff were that after Mr Crocke, , had jumped he was to

Lie on hi. s stomach with his Legs straight behind hi. in and hi. s

arms directl. y underneath his chest al. orig the inside o^ the

fuseLage of the plane, but so that he coul. d move hi. s head

just out of the door so as to get a feel. of the wind in hi. s

face and could Look out to see where the parachut. 1sts were.

There is no reason to doubt the sworn evidence gi. ven by

Mr B, ,entnel. I. as to the i. nstructi. ons wh, .ch he gave to the

PI. ai. nti. f^, the rel. evantl. y important parts of it being that

he was to I. i. e inside the fusel. age wi. th hi. s arms underneath

hi. s chest and wi. th his head just out of the doorway.

Mir B, ,entnel. I. assured binsel. f that the PI. amtiff understood

his instructi. ons. Tt i, s tnnedi. ate, .y obvious that according

to the pLan, once Mr Crocke, , had jumped there wouLd be no

one in the aircraft who cou, .d properly supervise the

plaintiff as he moved from behind the pilot, s seat on the

Left over to the I=i. ght hand side and took up his observing

postti. .on. The pil. ot, of course, wonJ. d be busy pi, .oti. .rig.

The three parachut. 1sts and the PI. atnti. ff boarded the

at1.01:'a^t, took up the PI. anned postti. ons proceeded to fl. y

wi. th Mir BOLt. on, as pi. l. ot, to the designated betght and

pLace, whereupon the three parachutists jumped i. n accordance

with the plan.

Mr BOLton gave evi. dence in the PI. ai. nti. f^'s case,

He was a pi. ,. ot who reguLarl. y f, .ew the aircraft for the

benefit of the parachuti. sts. He was not paid for his

He had onI. y parachuted once and that was some tenservLces.
.
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year's prior to this inci. dent. He had been f, .ying the

parachuti. sts SLnce August

L982, and said he had f, .own "gutte a number" of o erat. 1.0ns.

He had flown a number of sorties during the morni. n and

commenced fLyi. rig agai. n at about 4pm, this parti. CUI. ar

inci. dent taking PI. ace on the second afternoon fLi. ght. He

reca, .led that whi. .,. st be was refuel. Ling and prepari. n the

atI:'craft he overheard a bri. eti. rig of the PI. atnti. tt by

Mr B, :entne, .L. He recaJ. ,. ed on, .y that on take off the

PI. atnti. ff was instructed to take up a post. tion furthest

from the door, and after the parachuti. sts had jumped, he

couJ. d move to the door, Li. e on the fl. o01:' and Look out, and

then prto, , to Landing, move back to the rear o^ the

aircraft. He did not recal. L preci. sei. y what Mr Brent. neJ. .,.

told the pLai. nti. ff as to taking up his position on the floor

to observe the descendi. rig parachuti. sts.

ai. rcraft for the C, .ub and the

The Last of the parachuti. sts, Mr Crocke, ,, jum ed

at a betght of about ten thousand feet and Mr BOLton

reca, .Led the PI. atnti. ff then coni. rig forward, and he saw hi. in

I. i. e, quite sensi. bl. y Mr BOLton thought, with In. s right hand

on the step rail. just outside the aircra^t and his left hand

on the framework of the pi, .ot's seat. He was I. yi. n on his

chest w, .th his right shoulder o1. ear of the open doorway.

There are photographs and sketches deptcti. rig what Mr Bolton

was describing and they show the pLa, .nti. ff with his head and

shoulders beyond the rear of the door openi. rig wi. th his

right arm outsi. de the aeroplane graspi. rig sonnethi. n a

away
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porti. on of his head SLi. .ghti. y outside, his Left hand graspi. rig

the frame. Tt was cl. ear enough from the photographs

(exhibit P3 photographs 9 and 1.0) that i. f the plaintiff was

I. yi. rig i. n the postti. on described by Mr BOLton part of the

parachute harness containing the D-ring was at Least in

proximity to the ratl. nearest to the pilot's seat. Tn the

words of Mr BOLt. on "he certai. nl. y was Lyi. rig near them, but T

coul. d not say whether he was Lying on them".

that the rail. s had not been covered.

null. st the PI. amtiff was in that postti. on

Mr BOLton commenced the descent f, .yi. rig i. n gentl. e ci. IfcLes

a, .lowing the PI. amt, ..^f to observe the parachtiti. sts to the

fuLl. est. extent. When Mr Bolton was preparing to Land the

aircraft he tapped the plainti. ^f on the arm or shouLde, , and

indi. cated that he was to si. t at the back o^ the aircraft for

Landing. Mir BOLton thought that the atI:'craft was then

between 500 feet and I. ,000 feet above the ground sti. L, .

descendi. rig, the tat, . bei. rig hi. ghe, , than the front. Mr BOLton

described what happened in the to1.1. owing wordse "T thi. nk he

just nodded at me, or something.

proceeded to SLt up, sort of I. ,. ke a push-up T suppose for

want of a better word, and he was at that - when he was on

He was aware

hi. s knees, about to move back, that T observed a chute go

out the door, ,. He was uriab, .e to recaLJ. whether the

PI. atnti. ff was then on his knees with his back straight but

said that he wou, .d have been moving backwards but certainLy

not positioned at the rear of the aircraft. According to Mr

But he then , he then
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BOLton, before the parachute came out, the plaintiff's I:'i. ht

shoulder was att of the door frame by a reasonab, .e distance

"sort of bai. f way between the door frame and the rear of

the aircraft". He saw the flash o^ the parachute gotng out

the door, probabl. y Level. with the pLai. nti. ^t's chest or

ini. ddl. e part of his body, the PI. atnti. ff sti. I. ,. being on hi. s

knees. Mr BOLton made a grab for the parachute, but fatl. ed

and when he turned around he saw the PI. amtiff very gutck, .y

dragged forwards out the door, after wh, .. ch he heard a Large

thumping riotse whi. ch it would appear on the whoLe of the

evidence was the sound of the PI. ai. nti. re's body striking the

tail. . The tatl. of the PI. ane was damaged, but the pi. ,. ot was

ab, .e to make a safe Landi. rig prior to which he had

communicated with the control. tower at the airport and

advi. sed what had happened. The pJ. atnt. iff was quickLy found

and i. t was noted that he had suffered severe i. njuri. es to his

head at Least.

The incident was i. nvest. i. gated by Mr' Downing who

was at the ti. me an i. nvesti. gato, , worki. rig ,. n the Bureau of Air

Safety Tnvest. i. gati. on i. n the Department of Aviation. He gave

evi. dence by way of a description o^ the aircraft and the

damage to i. t whi. ch he had observed. Apart from the seat

bel. t provi. ded for the pi. Lot, there were no other seat bel. ts

or other means of rest, ?atni. rig a person in the cabin but

there were hard poi. nts or very secure poi. nts to which the

rear row o^ seats had been bo, .ted which coul. d east, .y be

adapted to provide for restrai. nt. His expel:'i. ence did not

I. ,.



enabl. e him to give any further evidence on that question.

:Ln his opi. ni. on, the shape of the rail. s were such that at the

end there was a gap under which sonneth:. rig couLd be hooked

that is, at the rear end of the ratLs. He interviewed both

Mr Ay, ?es and Mr Brentne, .I. and his evidence of what they had

to say to hi. in was LargeLy consistent with the evidence they

gave on oath before the Court. Mr Ay, ,es told Mr Downing

that there were no restraints t'i. tted i. n the parti. cuLar

at, rc, raft, but that he had jumped i. n other PI. aces both in

AUSt. I:'al. ,. a .and in the United States and had never had

restrai. nts ^'i. tted. However, it i, s riot cl. ear whether

Mr Ay, :es was there speaking of restrai. nts i. n relation to

inexpertenced observers as opposed to experienced

parachut, .sts. He to, .d Mr Downing that he di. d not brief the

PI. amt. Let on what to do i. n the .event of an accidenta, .

dep, .oyinent of a parachute, but that the usual. b, r, .efi. rig i, s

that i. n that event the person wearing the parachute i, s to

grab i. t. and SLt on it it he can, or it the parachute oes

out the door to jump after i. t. . Tf another person's

parachute is seen to accidental. ,. y deploy within the

atI:'craft, then the instruct, .. on i. s to push the person out.

Accordi. rig to Mr Ayres, in hi. s statement to Mr Downtrig it is

riot necessary for a supervisor to remain in an aircraft wi. th

an observer, the pi. Lot betng responsi. b, .e. Tn hi. s statement

to Mr Downtrig, Mir BrentneJ. L di. d riot desc, ,i. be in any detai. L

the instructi. ons he had given to the pLai. nti. f^ as to his

I. yi. rig i. n the aircraft and watching the parachuti. sts.

a, .so told Mr Downing that he had riot gi. ven the pi. atntif^ an

1.2
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Instructi. ons as to what he was to do it the parachute

acc, .dental. I. y depl. oyed and went out the door.

The pLai. nti. re aLso cal. ,. ed Arthu, , COLIn BOLt who

has had extensive expertence in parachuting, i. ncJ. ud, .rig some

three and a bai. f thousand descents, and worki. rig as a chief

instructor wi. th appi, op, r, .ate Licences. At the ti. me of giving

hi. S eV, .dence Mr Ho, .t Was Chairman of the ZnStrUCtO, ,s' PaneL

,. n Victoria, wh, .ch Panel. conducts examinations for parachute

instructors for the AUStra, .tan Parachute Federati. on. He was

ab, .e to gi. ve evidence that i. n ,. 982 the AUStral. tan Parachute

Federation was the ci. vi. Li. an body governi. rig parachuting

throughout AUStra, .Ia. Tt was recogni. sed by the Department

of Avi. atton as the body which regi, .,. ated the sport. The

Federation had at that ti. me an OperationaL ManuaL whi. ch was

considered to be a modeL whi. ch could be adopted or riot by

parachute cLubs. Tf riot adopted, the manua, . used by a c, .ub

i. s requi. red to be approved by the Department. There was

some attack upon Mr HOLt, s reco, .Leoti. on as to the document

whi. ch he produced having been that i. n operati. on at the time

of t. hi. s acei. dent, but on the bai. ance of probabi. Itties it i. s

shown that i. t was. Further, the sixth defendant by its

defence admi. t. ted that one of its objects was to mai. ntai. n a

reputation of sa^et. y and compliance with APE (AUStral. ,. an

Parachute Federati. on) and DoA (Department of AVIati. on)

Regul. ations. A1. though Mr Ho, .t gained much of hi. s expertence

,. n Victoria, the val. ue of the manual. i. s riot restricted to

that ju, ,i, sdi. cti. on. Tt was that of the AUSt. I, aji. an Parachute

.
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Federati. on, an organisat, .on recognised national. I. y and on

the pi. eadi. rigs it seems that the sixth defendant adopted i. t.

Neither Mr Brentne, .L nor Mr Ayres had any speci. fi. c knowl. edge

of the contents of those reguLati. ons, al. though the

associ. atton of whi. ch they were members and under whose

allspi. ces they were operating did.

regu, .attons formul. ated by the Federation there were a, .so

Air Navi. gati. on Orders ,. ssued by the Department of Aviation

in rel. atton to parachuting. There i, s some overLap in the

sub^ect matter dealt with i. n the regul. attons and the orders.

No part of the PI. atnti. f^'s o1. atin is framed upon a breach o^

statutory duty such as ini. grit be imposed by the Air

Navi. gati. on Orders, but a breach of such a duty may by I. tseLf

gi. .ve rise to a separate cause of act, .on, and al. so be

evidence of negi. i. .gence i. n common law, per Mason J. in

SutherZand Sht. re Counct. Z V Heyman (3985)

Tn addition to the

p459. Breach of the model. reguLati. ons, though not havi. rig

statutory force, aJ. so provi. des evidence o^ negi. i. gence at

common Law.

By deftn, .ti. on in the Air Navigation Orders a

parachuti. st i, s a person who ,. s the holder o^ a parachutist's

cert^. fi. cate issued under those orders and incl. udes a student

parachuti. st. A student parachuti. .st is a person who hol. ds

the appropr, .ate certi. f, .cate under the orders. The plainti. f^

did not fal. L within either of those deemi. ti. ons but

nevertheLess those orders are a bel. pen, . guide as to

standards to be adopted by and in rel. atton to a person in a

3.57 CLR 424 a^.
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position of the plaintiff, that i. s, a person riding in an

aircraft set up for parachuti. rig, who was wean. rig a parachute

and who had absol. ute, .y no expertence as a parachuttst. Tt

is provi. ded in paragraph 4.2 that the pil. ot in command of

the atI:. craft from whi. ch a parachute descent i, s made and each

parachlitist. shal. I. ensure t. hat there is no risk o:6 any part

of the aircraft becoming foul. ed by the parachutists or their

equ, .pinent and at paragraph 4.3, i. t is provided that where a

parachut, .st i's not provi. ded with a seat o^ an approved type

i. n an atrc, :art, he shaLL be provi. ded wi. th a postti. on in the

atrc, :att where he can be safe, .y seated and he shaLl. occupy

thi. s postti. on dun. rig take- 0^f and Landi. rig, fl. i. ght at a

betght Less than I. ,000 feet above terrain, and in t. urbul. ent

condi. ti. ons. Approved si. rigl. e potnt. restra:. nts in an

atrcraft, or where singl. e point restrai. nts are riot fitted

seat bel. ts adjusted to ensure adequate rest, ,atnt, shal. ,. be

worn by each parachuti. st at the times I. i, sted in paragraph

4.3 (paragraph 4.4). The At, r Navigation Orders deal. trig with

conduct of parachute training, requ, .re, in paragraph 4. ,.,

that parachute trai. rimg operations shall. only be conducted

Under the Superv, .SLon of a Chief Parachute ZnStructo, : and in

accordance with the Parachute mrai. rimg Operations Manual. .

student parachuti. st shall. riot be permi. tted to observe

parachute descents ^rom an ai. rcraft in fl. i. grit on which the

student parachut. 1st is a passenger unl. ess he has recei. ved

from a parachute instructor the pre-fl. i. ght instructi. ons

speci. fi. ed i. n the Manual. . The Federat, .on Parachute Training

Operat, .ons Manual. at paragraph 3.2.3 prov, .des that student

1.5
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parachuti. sts making observation flights WILL be accompanied

in the aircraft by an instructor and that the instructor

wi. L, . onI. y exit the aircraft after ensuring the student

parachuti. st making the fLi. ght i, s secured by a seat bel. t or

SLngLe point restrai. nt. The importance of the security of

the reserve ripcord handl. e in ,. ts pocket i, s emphasised in

paragraph 3.4. I. which requi. res, that amongst many other

thi. rigs, i. t be checked by an instructor or jump master

tinnedi. atel. y prior to a student parachuti. st empl. antng. Other

matters which arise i. n thi. s case are al. so emphasi. sed in

other parts of the manuaJ. to do with the trai. ni. rig of student

parachuti. sts. For examp, .e, part of the Lesson to do w, .th

faint, .tartsati. on wi. th the aircraft at paragraph 3.9.6 deal. s

wi. th the pre-jump safety check of the at, ,craft, triol. udi. rig

reference to "SLng, .e potnt restraints fi. tted - expl. atn use

Of"'; "protecti. on Of reserve I:'i. PCOrd at a, .. I. t. Lines".

Lesson 1.0 at paragraph 3.9. ,. 0 deaLi. rig with emergency

procedures ,. s the passages

"Canopy open i. .n the atI:'CT:'a^t.
reserve wi. I. L avoi. d this.

.

L. re a canopy enters the SLi. pst. ,?earn - toll. ow it
tinnedlate, .y.

. .

LL.

Furthermore, ,. n section 7 of the manual.

"Addi. ti. onal. Operational. Procedures" at paragraph 7.4 i. s the

headi. rig "Preparati. on of Aircraft for Parachut, .rig" which

Tf your canopy appears out of the pack
contai. n i. t, notify the i. nst, ructor and
conti. nue to contain it unti. ,. the aircraft has
Landed.

Tn

Protecti. on of
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requires the Drop Zone Safety Officer to ens
aircraft to be used 'I. s o^ a suitabJ. e type and proper I. y

prepared, incl. udi. rig ,, Seat beLts or singl. e potnt restrai. nts

are fitted"; "Any projections LikeLy to sria '
removed or taped over, , and there '

7.5. I. of the Manual. to 4.2 0^ the Air Navi. gati. on Orders.

Beyond general. references to postt, .ons of safety, there i. s

nothing provided to the Court in the Air Nav, .gati. on Orders

or the Regu, .attons dealing with the OSItto which might be

taken up by a person w, .th the status of the PI. a, .nti. f^ whi. ,. st

observing parachuti. sts who have Left the ae, , I. .

appears that Mr Ayres was what was caLl. ed

", Jump Master" who had been trained to brief, dispatch and
deb, :jet students under the supervi. SLon of the Chief

ZnStrUctor of the si. xth defendant. He di. d riot cLai. in to hol. d

any certification for such a position and the
ev, .dence that anybody el. se i. nvol. ved on the day this incident

any formal. qua, .jetcat, .ons I. n rel. ati. on t

tra, .ni. rig. amongst the At, , Navi. gati. on Orders i, s th t
rel. attrig to the exami. nat, .on and certification of parachute
I. nstructors providing, triteI:. al. i. a Ln paragraph 2. ,. that a

person shall. riot act as a parachute instructor unless he is

the hol. der of a parachute instructor certi. ticate, of whi. ch
there are a number of grades; expertence and coin Let'
course of instruction i, s requi. red before certi. f, .cation.

A1. though the SLxth defendant

peopl. e in the sport of parachuti. rig, Mr Ay, ,es had done i. t on

I. s a cross reference at

that the

Tt

,

occurred bel. d

are

.

engaged i. n the training of
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a number of occasions, there was no evidence that any of

those who accepted the responsi. bi. ,. ity of instruct, .rig the

pLai. nti. ff had any o^ the qual. i. ticati. ons requi. red under the

ALL' Navi. gat, .on Orders. Of course, as Mr Bolt satd there

can be no justification for down grading the safety

procedures because the person betng taken aloft as an

observer had riot happened to have enrol. led wi. th the

Federation and the 01.11b as a student. As to the person

fi. I, LLng the 1.01. e of Drop Zone Safety Officer Mr 1101. t said

that he woul. d normal. I. y be the Chi. ef mst, =ucto, r or the

i. nstructor nominated by the Chief mstructo, : and wouLd be

responsible for making sure that a person i. n the postti. on of

the p, .ai. nti. ff i, s briefed correctl. y. Mr Hol. t wou, .d ex ect an

i. nst, :ucto, ? wou, .d accompany an unt, :atned person on an
atrcraft.

Mir Ho, .t drew attention to the conpLexi. ties of

parachuting and the inuLti. tude of probl. ems that can occur

and satd that normaLl. y an i. nstructo, , shoul. d be on the

aircraft, as it says in the Operations ManuaL "To make sure

the person, the observer or the student was seated and

secure away from the door prior to Leaving the ai. 3:0, raft to

avoi. d any - any possi. bi. I. i. ty of anythi. rig going wrong"

i. ncl. ud, .rig the accidental. dep, .oyment .of one or other of the

parachutes being worn. As to acci. dental. deployment of a

parachute i. n an aircraft, the standard procedure, accordi. n

to Mr 1101. t. , wou, .d be for some other person to smother i. t

but that i. f the parachute went out the door the standard
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procedure is to follow it out as quickly as possi. bLe,

fail. trig which the wearer would be dragged out of the
aircraft as happened in thi. s case. Tt was acknowLedged b

Mr Hol. t, however, that for any person whether wei. L trained

or not, i. t wouLd be unl. IkeLy that such a person cou, .d

voLuntari. Ly Leap from the aircraft to toJ. Low a parachute

which had been acci. dental. I. y depl. oyed I. n ti. me to avoi. d being

dragged out the door and running the risk of COLLi. din with

part of the pLane. Mr' 1101. t a, .so drew attention to another

feature of the case which i, s that once a parachute goes out

of the aircraft it i. s a matter of a second or two beto th

weare, r i. s outside. That assumes that the weare, , is riot

Tf the wearer of the acci. dental. ,. y deployed

parachute whi. ch has gone out of the ae, :opLane i. s restrained

inside the aircraft then there

pi. ,. ot wi. ,.,. Lose control. . During the course of the ev, .den

it appeared that it was riot the genera, . PI:'acti. ce, certain, .y

riot at ALLce Sp, ?trigs, for those engaged i. n parachuti. n to

coinpl. y with the orders and regul. attons concerni. n the

provi. si. on and use of restraints. That i. s a debate into

restrained.

whi. ch ,. t i, s riot

The postti. on adopted by the PI. atnti. ff at the

doorway after the last of the parachuti. sts had jum ed was
not one whi. ch would be normaL in the operati. ons conducted by

Mr BOLt. The possi. b:. Lity of a person I. yi. rig on the floor

wi. th h, .s head around the corner of

Ls a very real. risk that the

necessary to enter i. n this case.

the door did riot concern

Mr 1101. t if there Was an instructor On

1.9
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him away from the door. What was of concern was that if he

were Left on his own Mr Hol. t was unsure as to how far he

ini. ght. aLJ. ow hi. s head or body to go outside the doorway.

Furthermore, there wouJ. d be no one to monitor what such a

person might do when he or she had to get away from the door

and take up a position for landing. He wouLd riot advocate

that a person such as the platnti. ff Lie on the floor. Asked

as to the appropriate procedure in rel. atton to the

PI. amtiff, Mr 1101. t satd that i. f he was conducting the

operation he would have had an instructor .on board who wouJ. d

have hol. d of the parachute harness on the plainti. ^f as he

moved on h, .s knees c, .OSe to the door so that he could see

the parachuti. sts depart the PI. ane, the instructor wonl. d then

move hi. in back and SLt. him down behind the piLot seat factng

the rear of the aircraft, and reinai. n with the platnti. ff

unt, .I. the aircraft Landed. Mr HOLt. did not see any probl. em

with an instructor aLso parachuting from the aircraft so

Long as the person i. n the post. ti. on of the PI. ai. nti. f^ had been

safel. y seated behi. rid the pilot. So Long as the person i. n

the postti. on of the platnti. ff was secure, Mr. HOLt coul. d not

see any di. telcuLt. y wi. th the instructor then Leaving.

case of the operations conducted by Mr Hol. t however the

i. nstructor remains at al. L times.

As to the pi. ,. ot, Mr Ho, .t was of the vi. ew that once

he became aware that the plaint. i. ft had taken up his position

on the f1. o01, in the manner desc, :i. bed, i. t wou, .d have been

prudent to move him away from the doorway as soon as

Tn the
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possi. bl. e .

postti. on the prospect of his inovi. rig around or catchi. rig the

parachute harness on sonnethi. rig was increased, and I. f the

aircraft struck turbu, .ence, then the greater was the risk.

The Longer the PI. amtiff remained in that

Mr Hol. t would exonerate the pil. ot from any responsi. bi. Lity

towards the plainti. ff arising from the PI. amtit^ taking up

his postti. on on the f1. o01:', since at the time the PI. atnt, .ff

was dotng that, the piLot was very busy f, .ying the aircraft

immediateI. y toLLowi. rig the paractiuti. sts jumping out.

However, Mr HOJ. t thought that the Longer the PI. amtiff was

a, .Lowed to reina, .n ,. n that postti. on, the greater the ,,,. sk of

somethi. rig untoward happeni. rig artsi. rig from the pLainti. ^t's

inovi. rig about or as a resuLt of turbul. .ence, and the piLot

should have asked him to remove himsei. f ^,, on that position.

That was possible bean. rig in ini. rid the proximity of the

PI. atnti. ft to the pi. ,. ot at that ti. .me, but beyond tel. ,. trig the

PI. atnti. f^ what to do, the pi. Lot was powerJ. ess to do anything
el. se about it.

Being accurate, .y informed as to the postti. on taken

up by the PI. atnti. ^f after the parachuti. sts had jumped out.

that at a later time the pilot had indicated to him that he

was to leave the doorway and return to the rear o^ the

at, :craft, and that as he was Irisi. rig the reserve parachute

accidenta, .Ly depJ. oyed and went out the open doorway Mr HOLt

was asked for his opi. ni. on as to the cause for the accidentaL

depJ. oyinent of the parachute. He repLi. ed that he had

exami. ned the parti. CUI. air a, .I:'craft and had "gone over the
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whoLe operation" ,. n accordance with what was understood to

have been the scenari. 0. There were a number of

possi. bi. liti. es in his mind. One was that the handle was

snagged on some part of' the aircraft, possibly the ratJ. s

upon whi. ch the passenger seat had rested or more Likel. y, in

his opi. ni. on, the handl. e may have been di. SLodged prior to or

whi. I. st the PI. a, .nti. ff was making his way to the door, and

that the PI. amtiff had accidental. I. y put his hands on i. t when

he Came to move upwards and away from the f, .o01:' thus

depLoyi. rig the reserve parachute. Mr 1101. t collLd riot be

certai. n ei. ther way, but he was more i. ncl. tried to bel. Ieve that

the reserve handLe had been dislodged prior to the

PI. ai. nti. ff's inovi. rig, a, .though he was uriabl. e to say when that

may have happened. Tt. could have been when he moved ^,:on

his POSi. ti. .on at the rear of the atrcratt towards the ^Iront,

,. t cou, .d have caught on sonnethi. rig, perhaps the equi. pinent

worn by one o^ the other parachuti. st. s, or i. t colll. d have

caught on the ^Loor as the PI. atnti. ff was inovi. rig sideways

from the rear of the pil. ot'S seat to the I:'i. ght hand SLde

open doorway. Mr Hol. t thought ,. t wouJ. d be dtffi. CUI. t, though

riot tripossi. bLe, for the hand, .e to have been snagged on the

rat, .s. From his experience Mr Hol. t said that normaLl. y the

handle would be PULLed ten or twelve i. riches before the

parachute wouJ. d be depl. oyed and that wou, .d require a force

o^ between ten and twenty pounds. lit i. t was standard

operati. rig procedure ^or peopl. e to Lay on the floor adjacent

to the ratLs, Mr Hol. t was of the view that they shou, .d have

been covered with carpet or a foam type of mattress to make
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it more comfortab, .e and safe, the rail. s were sonnethi. rig upon

which any part of the parachute equipment cou, .d be cau ht

"even if it was a one i. n a thousand chance T wouLd have

covered i. t over". Mr 1101. t. appears to have agreed with the

practice of riot restrai. ni. rig even untrained persons wearing

parachutes withi. n the atI:. craft but wou, .d have done so had

such a person riot been wearing a parachute. On the

evidence, incl. ud, .rig the photographs, it is un, .Ikel. y that the

rail. s snagged the D-ri. rig and held it whi. I. st the pi. amtit^

moved over a distance of ten to twelve inches. There is no

evi. dence that once the PI. atnti. re had taken up h, .s post. t, .. on

on the floor wi. th the D-,:trig in proxi. ini. ty to the end of the

rail. he had moved forward on his chest for such a distance

so as to have the I:'trig bel. d by the end of the rail. and the

ri. PCO, :d extended. Tf the PI. a, .nti. ff had moved backwards with

hi. s chest on the ^1,001:', then there does riot appear to have

been any way i. n which the ratl. cou, .d have snagged and heLd

the D-ring, nor does the evidence show a probabi. Lity that if

the pLai. nti. ft had moved hi. s chest upwards from the fLoor

the I:'trig wou, .d have caught on the ratL i. n such a way as to

i. ts being held and causi. rig the ripcord to be operated.

There i. s the possi. bi. 1.1. ty that the ring fell. over the end of

the rat. I. , and that when the PI. amtiff moved to his right to

postti. on hi. s head and shou, .der cJ. OSer to or even out of the

aircraft to obta, .n a better vi. ew the rail. bel. d the a:',. n

but there i, s no evi. dence upon which that set of

circumstances colll. d be ratsed to a probabi. ,. ity.
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What can be shown is that the reserve parachute

depLoyed inside the aircraft and that can onI. y happen if the

pi. ns which secure the opening to the parachute container

have been removed. Gi. ven the circumstances o^ thi. s case,

that cou, .d onLy have happened i. t they were PULLed out by

operation of the ripcord which is activated by a PULLi. rig

inoti. on on the ring normal. I. y Located i. n the pouch at; about

the left breast position. Mr Ho, .t's opinion going to the

ri. rig havi. rig come out o^ its pouch ^or reasons unknown, but

then being he, .a by the PI. amtiff, s Left hand as he pushed

the upper part or his body up from the fJ. o0r, i. s most Like, .y

and probabJ. e. Cross-exami. ned by Mr B, rentne, .I. , Mr BOLt

assessed the risk of people betng dragged out of aircraft as

a resul. t. of accidental. depl. oyment of a parachute as being

very Low. Tn re-exami. nation Mr HOLt agai. n took the

OPPortuni. ty to emphasi. se that the plainti. ^^ would have been

in a far safer position it he had been kneel. trig near the

doorway than i. ^ he had been Layi. rig on the fJ. o01:' because of

aJ. L the acti. vati. on devi. ces betng on the platnti. f^'s chest

i. t he was kneel. ,. rig they are not i. n contact with anything,

but i. f he was laying on the ^J. o01:' and moving around there

woul. d be more chance of somettii. rig untoward accidental. Ly

happening.

Mr Hol. t's evi. dence i, s accepted. He was wei. L

qua3. i. fi. ed to gi. ve it, he understood what had happened on

thi. s parti. CUI. a, , occasi. on, hi. s reasoning and opi. ni. ons were

PI. ausi. b, .e. He gave his evidence i. n a strai. ght forward
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manner and did his best to assist the court.

credi. bi. ,. ity was riot in issue.

The PI. amti. ff' su^fez'ed his injuries and Loss as a

resuLt of his body coming into contact with the tai, . of the

aeropLane consequent upon his be, .rig dragged from the open

doorway by a reserve parachute which he was wearing wh^. ch

had dep, .oyed i. nsi. de the aircraft. For ,. t to depl. oy the D-

ring on the harness in proximity to the pi. amtiff's left

breast was rectui. red to have been PULLed. 0^ the on, .y

scenari. OS advanced as to how that came to happen it i, s more

probabLe that the ring came to be under the PI. amti. ff's Left

hand as he pushed the upper part of hi. s body off the fLoor

of the atI:'craft with a vi. ew to taki. rig up another postti. on i. n

preparati. on for Landing. The PI. atnt, .f^ had been Lying on

the front of his body with hi. s chest on the f, .o01:' of the

aircraft contrary to the instructions he had been given. He

su^fered damage as a restiLt partLy of his own tautt and of

that o^ other persons and the damages recoverabl. e by him are

to be reduced to such an extent as it i, s thought just and

equi. tabi. e having regard to hi. s share i. n the responsi. b, .. I. i. ty

for the damage (Law Reform (MisceZZaneous Provtstons) Act

SL6) .

lits

The deployment of' the parachute instde the

atI:'craft cou, .d eastl. y have been avoi. ded, riot on, .y i. f the

PI. atnti. ff had toILOwed the instructi. Ons he

al. so if there was a person on board the aircraft who was

25
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responsible to see that he obeyed the instruction and was i. n

a safe postti. on prior to the aircra^t landing. This

partici, .,. ar operation was conducted contrary to the Air

Navi. gat, .on Orders, the Manual. , and commonsense. A risk of a

parachute accidentaLl. y depLoyi. rig I. nsi. de an aircraft, though

SLi. grit, is nevertheLess acknow, .edged as being real. and

carry, .rig very searLous consequences.

other's rig to ensure security of the pins which ho, .d the

parachute i. n it's bag. re a parachute does come out of its

packing in an atI:. craft, the procedure i, s to attern^t to

smother i. t, and i. t that cannot be done and i. t: fl. Ies out the

.

door, for the weare, , to immediateI. y go after it.

PI:. acti. ce, peopJ. e who are weari. rig parachutes in ai. ,:craft with

open door's are not restrai. ned because i. f the parachute

acci. dental. ,. y depLoys and goes out the door, then the time

taken to get out of the restraint and ^o1.10w it out of the

aircraft may be such as to place the aircraft its pi. ,. ot and

the other passengers at peril. . Orders and regul. attons which

are intended to ensure that a 1.1. PCOrd wi. 1.1. not be

acci. dental. I. y PULLed whi. I. st the parachuti. st is w, .thin the

aircra:Et further demonstrate the I. i. ke, .i. hood of acci. dental.

.

Parachut, .sts check each

depJ. oyinent of a parachute. The desi. gn features whereby the

ring attached to the In. PCO, ,d is secured instde a pouch so

that i. t does not hang free and be 1.1abJ. e to be snagged or

acci. dental. Ly PULLed ,. n some way, points di. rectl. y i. n the same

di. recti. on. The fact that such occurrences may be rare

demonstrates that where the Iru, .es regul. attons orders and

commonsense PI:'acti. ces are adopted, the I. LiceLi. hood of

Tn
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accidentaL deployment of a parachute inside an aircraft i, s

greatly diminished. The r, .sk of such an untoward happeni. n

must be greatest when the parachute i, s being worn by

inexperienced persons such as the PI. amti. ft.

The PI. amtiff being Left pi:. acti. caLLy unattended

was the greatest contributing factor to his loss. The

nature of the i. nst. iructi. ons that he was gi. ven as to the

postti. on to be adopted to observe the other's on descent from

the aircraft, and the procedure foil. owed by Mr Hol. t i. n the

operat. tons wi. th whi. ch he i, s faintLi. a, :, demonstrate that an

experienced person acti. rig responsi. bJ. y towards the PI. atnti. ff

i. n the CLI:'cumstances would have intervened so that he did

riot adopt the postti. on on the fLoor such as he did would

have supervised the PI. amtiff's movements within the

atrcraft so as to mintmi. se the ri. sk of accidental. depl. o ent.

of the parachute, and would have been i. n a postti. on to

di. rect and ensure that the PI. amtiff took up a safe postti. on

^or Landi. rig once his observations were coinpl. eted.

Tn his answers to interrogatortes the ptl. ot

acknowledged that his prtme duties incl. uded that of pil. oti. n

the aircraft from take-off to the al. titude nominated for

parachute drop, postt, .oning of the aircraft for the drop,

ho, .d, .rig the atI:'craft i. n postt. ion during the parachute jum

and the exit of the parachuti. sts and to pi. Lot the aircraft

i. n descent and Land. He deposed that Mr Brentnel. l. had

in^ormed him immediately prior to the fl. i. ght that the
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plaintiff would be on board the aircraft as an observer.

Accordi. rig to Mr BrentneLL, in his answers to

interrogatori. es, he and Ms Kerr gave the parachute rig betng

worn by the pLai. .nti. f^ a final. pin check and showed him how

to I:. i. de i. n the aircraft.

The PI. amtiff was so incapaci. tated by his inju, ,i. es

as to be unable to give any evidence as to the incident. He

has no recoJ. .I. ect. ton of i. t.

Tn March v Strainare (. a and MH) PCy Ltd (,. 991. ) ,. 71.

CT, R 506 Mason Co'. at p5, .3 adopted what was satd by Lord du

Parcq i. n Grant v Southern Shtppi. rig Co Li. inteed (,. 948) AC 549

that "There is abundant authority for the proposition that

the mere fact that a subsequent act of negl. i. gence has been

the innedi. ate cause o^ disaster does not exonerate the

on. gi. nal. offender". That proposition I. s as equal. ,. y

appLi. cabl. e to a PI. ai. nti. ft, s own negi. i. gence as i. t is to

concurrent and successi. ve causes of damage on the part of

defendants.

At pages 51.4 and 51.5, wi. th support from ampJ. e

authority, His honour rear'firmed that i. t i, s for the

plaintiff to establish that his or her i. nju, ?Ies are ,, caused

or materi. aLl. y cont, ,i. buted to" by the defendant's wrongful.

conduct, that causaL connection i. s estab, .ished i. f it appears

that the pLai. nt, .ff woul. d riot have susta, .ned his or her

injuries had the defendant not been negi. i. gent. The common
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Law tradi. t. ion i. s that what was the cause o^ a parti. CUI. a, =

occurrence i. s a question o^ ^act whi. ch "must be deterintried

by app, .yi. rig commonsense to the facts of each part, .CUT. ar

case". At p520, Dean a'. referred to what was po^. rited out i. n

Bus v Sydney County Counci. Z (1,989) ,. 67 CT. ^R 78 at p90s "The

Law has progressed" i. n recent year's ''by PI. actng an trio, ,eased

emphasis upon the relevance of the possi. bi. Li. ty of negl. i. gence

or triadve, :tence on the part o^ the person to whom a duty of

care i. s owed, ,.

rel. attonshi. p o^ proxtmi. ty existed between the pLa, .nti. f^ and

any of the defendants, and the scope of the duty writcti such

a rel. attonshi. p created, it has been necessary to exami. ne

cLosel. y aLl. the circumstances di. scl. OSed. by the evidence to

throw I. i. ght on the nature of the rel. ati. onshi. p between those

parties (see Gi. bb Co'. SutherZand Shire Counci. Z V Heyman

(1,985) ,. 57 CT. ^R 424 at 441. ). ALt. bough, as Gtbb Co'. put i. t at

p443, "That as a general. I:'ul. e a tat, .. u, =e to act i, s riot

negJ. i. gent unl. ess there i's a duty to act, that duty may artse

Tn deci. di. rig ,. n th, .s case whether the necessary

because o^ the conduct o^ the defendant or tt may be created

by stati, .te", see al. so Brennan a'. at p478. At p502 Dean J.

discusses the fundamental. d, .sti. ncti. on between a failure to

act and POSi. ti. ve acti. orig "The common Law i. inposes no prt. ina

:Eaci. e general. duty to rescue, safeguard or warn another ^roll^

or of reasonably foreseeabl. e Loss or i. ridury or to take

reasonab, .e care to ensure that another does not sustai. n such

Loss or i. nju, :y", per Wi. rideyer a'. Bargrave v GOLdbuz?n (,. 963)
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,. 1.0 CLR 40 at p66. That being so, reasonabl. e foreseeabi. ,. ity

of a I. i. keLi. hood that such loss or injury wi. ,. I. be sustained

in the absence of any postti. ve acti. on to avoid it does riot

of itse, .f suffice to establ. i. sh such proximity of

rel. attonshi. p as WILL give ri. se to a prtma ^acte duty on one

party to take reasonabl. e care to secure avoi. dance o^ a

reasonably foreseeabLe but independentl. y created risk of

injury to the other. The Gatego, ?i. es of a case in which such

prox, .Tiltty a relationshi. p WILL be found to exi. st are properly

to be seen as special. or "excepti. onal. " per Di. xon J. Sintth v

Leurs (,. 945) 70 CLR 256 at p262 and i. n Dorset yacht Co v The

Home Offtoe (,. 970) AC at pages 1.038-,. 039, ,. 045-1.046, 1.055

and 1,060. Apart ^rom those cases where the CLI:'cumstances

disc, .OSe an assumpt, .on of a parti. CUI. ai, obj. Igati. on to take

such action, or if a particul. at. reLati. onshi. p i. n which such

an obLi. gati. on i. s impLi. ci. t. , they are LargeLy confined to

cases i. nvol. ving rel. ,. ance by one party upon care being taken

by the other in the discharge or performance of statutory

powers, duties or functi. ons or of powers, duti. es or

functi. ons artsi. rig from or ,. nvoLved in the hol. ding of an

offtoe or the possession or occupation o^ property, ,.

EarLi. er at pages 497 and 498 hi. s Honour, i. n discussi. rig the

requirement of proxi. unity as an eJ. ement of negi. Igence, said:

"Tt may ref',. ect an assumption by one party of a

responsi. bi. ,.,. ty to take care to avoid or prevent injury Loss

or damage to the person or property of another or rel. Lance

by one party upon such care being taken by the other i. n

circumstances where the other party knew or ought to have
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known of that rel. lance"

amongst the objects of the sixth defendant as set

forth in its constitution were those of' encouraging the

deveJ. opment of the sport of parachuting and skydiving in the

Northern Territory, assisting parachuti. sts In the interests

of the sport and maintaining a reputati. on of safety and

coinpJ. Lance with the AUStraLi. an Parachute Federation and

Department of Aviation Regul. attons. T^ riot express, it was

certain, .y tripl. ICi. t that the sixth defendant assumed the

responsi. .bi. Li. t. y of taki. rig care to avoi. d or prevent i. njur to

those trite, ?ested i. n taking up parachuti. rig and engaged in the

sport o^ parachuti. rig, and it cannot be doubted that the

PI. ai. nti. ff rel. i. ed upon such care betng taken. He laced

binseLf in the care of those who, on this parti. CUI. a, = da ,

were carrytrig out the parachuti. rig operati. ons. They knew

that he was total. I. y inexperienced. Mr Ayres Mr BOLton,

Ms Kerr and Mr Brentnel. I. assumed a degree of that

responsi. bi. I. i. ty. There is no evidence that Mr Crocker

assumed any degree of respons, .b, .. Lity for the PI. atnti. ff nor

that the PI. a, .nti. ff was in any degree rel. iant upon him. Tt

was the duty of the others to ensure that when the PI. amtiff
went aboard the aircraft wearing a parachute for an

observati. on flight that that fLi. ght was pLanned so that a

sui. tabi. y experienced person remained with him at a, .,. ti. mes

until. he was properLy secured in a safe PI. ace w, .thin the

aircraft after coinpl. eti. rig his observations. Mr Ay, :es shouJ. d

riot have permi. tted the fLi. ght to proceed wi. thout that

.
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precauti. on.

without ensuring the safety of his passenger, the PI. atnti. ff,

by that means.

stopped short of ensuring that that safety precaution was

taken. Tf one of them was sui. tabLy expertenced or quaLi. tied

to take on the role of caring for the plaintiff then one of

Mr BOLton shou, .d riot have pi. Loted the aircraft

them shotzl. a have done so, but ,. f netthe, , of them were so

Ms Keri:' and Mr B, rentneJ. ,. shouLd riot have

experienced or <1uaLi. f, .ed then they ought riot to have

accepted or assumed any degree of responsibility for his

sa^ety at al. I. . Tt i, s riot possi. b, .e to make any meaningEUL

di. sti. notion between the fi. r'st second, thi. rd and seventh

de^endant. s as to the degree o:E thei. I:' respecti. ve

responsi. bi. Lity. They a, .I. fail. ed i. n different ways to ensure

the one thing whi. ch woul. d have avoided the PI. amti. re's Loss

that i's, adequate and proper superVLSI. on Of him at all. times

on the atrcraft unti. ,. he was safe, .y postti. oned so as to

avoid the risk of the D-ring on the Ifi. PCO, ?d to the reserve

parachute being PULLed.

in i. ts duty by riot ensu, ,trig that a, .I. of those engaged i. n the

sport under i. ts auspi. ces were aware of the necesstt. y to take

care of an i. nexperi. enced observer in the manner prescri. bed

and as dictated by commonsense and to implement the proper

procedure. There i. s no ev, .dence o^ any di. recti. on or

i. nst. ructi. ons speci. tica, .Ly given by i. t. Mr E, .I. ,. s, who'was

described as the Chi. ef ZnSt, :uctor was riot cal. Led by any

party. The prtmary responsi. bi. Itty to ensure that proper

The sixth defendant i, s I. i. abl. e as well. . Tt. fail. ed
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care was taken of the pLai. .nti. ff rested upon the sixth

defendant.

The fi. r'st, second, thi. rd, sixth and seventh

de^endants are 1.1abLe to the PI. atnti. f^ for the damage

sustai. ned by hi. in in this incident. The damages recoverabl. e

i. n respect of that damage shal. ,. be reduced to the extent of

30^ betng the amount thought just and equi. tab, .e having

regard to the PI. ai. nti. ff's share i. n the responsi. bi. Li. ty for

the damage. Tn case i. t shoul. d arise, I. t. wonl. d be just and

eqILLtab, .e to divide responsi. .bi. Lity between the 1.1abLe

de^endants to the extent o^' the damages to be borne by them

as to 40^ to the sixth defendant and 60^ equal. I. y as between

the first, second, thi. I'd and seventh defendants.

Order that a, .I. the defendants, with the excepti. on

of the fourth and fifth, pay the PI. amti. f^'s costs.
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